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All White Lingerie and Wash Dresses
Will Be Sold Monday at

OPSIE-HAL- F1 PRICE
HAIR GOODS

GREATEST CLEARANCE SALE EVER HELD IN THIS
CITY. REDUCTIONS OF 15 PER CENT.

Entire Stock of "WORLD RENOWNED YVETTE QUAL-
ITY HAIR GOODS. Sale to Last Only One Week.

We have held some rous-

ing sales of hair goods in
the past, but wo intend to
make this sale a Great
Memorable Event. ALL
YVETTE SWITCHES,
TRANSFORMATIONS,
PUFFS, PSYCHES, CURLS,
in fact every piece of hair we
carry in stock will be offered
at this salo at 15 per cent
reductions.

Remember, now is the
time to buy the very finest
quality at the very lowest
price. This opportunity
may not occur again for the
next year to come, so be sure
to take advantage of these
reductions to be offered in our Hair Goods Department,
Third Floor, tomorrow, and the rest of the weok.
YVETTE WAVY SWITCHES:

20-inc- h Switches of fine naturally wavy hair,
REGULAR $2.00 value, SPECIAL $1.70

24-inc- h Switches of fine naturally wavy hair.
REGULAR $3.50 value, SPECIAL $2.90

26-2- 8 in. Switches of fine naturally wavy hair,
REGULAR $6.50 value, SPECIAL $5.50

YVETTE WAVY GRAY SWITCHES:
20-inc-h Switches of fine naturally wavy gray hair,

REGULAR $4.50 value, SPECIAL $3.80
24-inc- h Switches of fine naturally wavy gray hair,

REGULAR $8.00 value, SPECIAL $6.80
YVETTE WAVY TRANSFORMATIONS:

All-aroun- d Transformations of fine naturally wavy
hair, REGULAR $5.00 value, SPECIAL $4.30

Three-quart- er Transformations fine naturally wavy hair,
REGULAR $3.50 value, SPECIAL $3.00

Half Transformations of fine naturally wavy hair,
REGULAR $1.50 value, SPECIAL $1.30

NETS:
Large sixe Yvette Tourist Neta,

REGULAR 15o value, SPECIAL $1.20 doz.
Largest life Yvette Auto Nets, 1

REGULAR 25c value, SPECIAL $2.00 doz.
1

All-aroun-
d Sanitary Hair Rolls,

' REGULAR 50c value, SPECIAL 40o

$4 and $4" Sorosis
Oxfords and Pumps
$315 -

NOTHING RESERVED

$8 Pumps $3.88
SOROSIS quality at these prices offer a genuine bargain.

W

WAITING HOYE

Mexican Government Gets Note from
United States.

CONTENTS ARE HOT MADE PUBLIC

Ilrynn riefnsea to' Dlscnsa the flat-
ter .and. President Wilson 1

Awnfj on .the Cptit Links
for (be liar.

"WASHINGTON, Aug.
(Ion otftclata here expect ths next move
In the Mexican situation to come from
the Hucrta coverafhent. Official ad-
vices that tho views of the United Htatea,
as aet forth In a formal note, had been
aellvcred to tho Mexican government and
Were under consideration by Piovlslonai
President Huerta. and his cabinet, wen1
received. here today with tho additional
Information that views ot the Un ted
States had been transmitted at the same
tlmi to diplomatic rtprsnutlvea ot for
feign governments In Mexico City, ac
cording to President Wilson's original
plan.

Secretary Bryan preserved silence today
and declined to say whether the note had
been presented. President Wilion, after
going over the situation, left for the golf
links. The Mexican embassy here had
no acVrlre whatever of Mr. Llnd'a note;
tt had not been advised of Its contents
by the State department here and em-

bassy ofllelals txpecUd to receive It, If
at all, from Mlnliter Qarboa In Mexico
?lty.

Publication of this government's views
a set out in tbe note are being with-
held for the present at the request ot the
Huerta government that It be first per.
ni'tted to go over the communication.

Secretary Bryan's plan Is to publish
the contents simultaneously In Washing-
ton and Mexico City later and probably
with the acqulscence of Huerta.

The senate foreign relat'ons committee
again today discussed phases of the
Mexican situation and the wcope of the
report by the special Investigating com-
mittee of which Senator Smith ot Michi
gan was chairman.

The committee directed that this report
and an individual report by Senator Fall
should be laid before the entire foreign
relation committee, probably next week,

turn. ..rvif
IB

for decision whether they shall be sub-
mitted to the senate. None ot tho. pend-
ing resolutions on Mexican affairs was
acted on.

STRACHAN AND GRIFFIN
WIN PLACESJN THE, FINALS

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 16,-- Ths

Pacific coast, doubles, champions, John
8. Btrochan- - and Clarence J. Orttfln won
their places In the final round ot the
doubles by defeating Thomas C. Bundy,
the partner , of McLoUghUn In the
doubles, and William M, Johnston, also
of California, 0-- 6--4.

William J. Clothier, former national
tennis champion, defeated Oustave F.
Tohehard, middle states champion, In tho
cup final of the singles on the courts ot
the Meadow club here today. The score
was 2, 6--Z.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Altntrn Tyler.
DAVID CITV, Neb., Aug.
Mra. AJmlra Tyler died at the David

City hospital Tueaday afternoon of
hardening ot the arteries, Tbe funeral
was held Thursday. The deceased, was
In her sixtieth year. She was born In
Clarion county, Pa., April 9, WTi. She
was united In marriage to W, H. Tyler,
the marriage taking place In Petrolla,
Ilutlor county, Pa. To Mr. and Mrs.
lyier four children were born, three
daughters and one son. One daughter
d'ed In Infanoy, The son, Harry, sur
vives his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler moved to David
City In 1SU.

Rev. It. A. Harrison, pastor of the
Congregational church, conducted the
services, Interment was In David City
cemetery, the pallbearers being F. J,
Ayres, C. W. BennUon, W. C. Buchta,
It A. Bennett E. O. Hall and J. O,
llos.

James W. Moorr.
TABLE ROCK, Nub.. Aug. 1. -(S-pecial.)

Jacob W. Moore, a civil war vet-
eran and a plopeer of southeastern Ne-
braska, who settled un Turkey creek In
lUt, died at his home In Pawnee City,
Neb., Friday. He was In his 71th year,
and died from the effects of sunstroke
several days previous.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: AUGUST 17, 1913.

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE LADIES' TAILORING

DEPARTMENT SOON

TO OPEN.

On account of the great

number of inquiries received

regarding suits, coats, skirts
and dresses, we make the an-

nouncement that this De-

partment will open in a few

days.

Orders will be received

commencing MONDAY; all
work finished and delivered

in the order of its booking.
t

Inquiries will receive care-

ful attention, and we will be

pleased to discuss your Fall
apparel at your earliest con-

venience.

Dress Goods Section.

Remnants of

Wash Goods
at greatly reduced prices.

Basement.

OHALLIES, 36 inches wide,
fast colored, Persian de-

signs, just right for com-

forters, only

10c a Yard
I PLISSE CREPE, printed in

beautiful colored designs,
suitable for kimonos,

20c a Yard
Largo Assortments of:

Ginghams,
Kindergarten Cloth,
Wonderland Cloth,
Galatea Cloth, etc, for
school dresses, at

iOc,12lac,15c
and 25c a Yard

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

FORflUERTA'S Two Dead, Three
Injured When Car

Goes Over Bank
IX)OAN, la., Aug. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Two deaths have resulted from
the plunge of an automobile over p.
thirty-fo- ot embankment four miles north-
west ot here this morning At 3 o'clock.
One man was Instantly killed and an-
other, Clifford Townsend, died at
o'clock this afternoon at the hospital
at Missouri Vuiley. The bodies of tho
young men will be brought here for
burial. The dead!

DELL HOWARD,
ULlFFOiUD TOWNSEND.
Hcrlously Injured:
Earl Bone.
Farnk Walker,
Ilchard Alvln.
The parties all reside here and had been

spending yesterday In Omaha, returning
lust nliht Tho dead man Is at a morgue
In Missouri Val.ey and the Injured are all
n a hospital there.
As near as can be learned the car was

working all right until It reached tho
point where the accident occurred. At
that point there had been a waahout
early In the aeason. It had been filled
and when ths car struck the soft earth
the wheels skidded. The car went over
the embankment dropping something like
thirty feet and turning turtle. All of the
occupants were pinioned under the ma-
chine and held there until rescued by
passersby more than two Kburs later.

At the time of, the accident the car was
moving not to exceed six miles per hour.

RAIN AND ELECTRICITY
DO MUCH DAMAGE AT DALLES

DALLAS, & D., Aug. H-Sp- edaI Tele-
gram.) A severe electric and rain storm
passed over here last night, doing much
damage.

While putting chains on the wheels ot
his auto, nv. J. N. Fitzgerald was stun
ned by lightning and was unconscious
more than an hour. The St. Edward's
house was struck and a hole torn in the
roof, Ralph Felter, a roomer being stun.
nd. Electric tights were put out ot com-
mission and Uie soda fountain In the
Ware drug store was demolished when
the building was struck by lurhtnlo.

MARKS ENDORSES FRANCHISE

Gas Expert Says the Terms Appear
to Be Fair.

DOLLAR OAS FOE ST. JOSEPH

Hi pert Report that Gam for One
Dollar Wmm-(h- a Xoneit-tli- c Cttr

Could Hope (o Huccr-full- y

Enforce.

According to correspondence passing
between Prdf. W. D. Marks and First
Assistant City ".Attorney Lambert Prof!.
Markn is practically on record as en-

dorsing the terms of the gas franchise
'to be voted on Tuesday. Prof. Marks, It
j will be remembered, was thb expert cm-- I
ployed by the city lost year to make an
appraisal or the gas property and re-

port on a fair price of gas In Omaha.
Assistant City Attorney Lambert ad-

mitted yesterday that after the city and
tho gas company had agreed upon the
proposed franchise and the principal con-

ditions had been embodied In a bill pre-

sented to tho legislature, ho had written
to Prof. Marks, Informing him of the
terms of the settlement

Marks, under dato of January 13, 1311,

according to Mr. Lambert, wrote the lat-
ter, saying: "In reply to your favor
ot the 8th current, I would say that the
tcrmB mentioned In It appear fair, and
that I will write you nt ltngth as soon
as I can review my report carefully."

Wo Farther Word.
Inasmuch as Marks neither amplified

nor abandoned this opinion In subsequent
correspondence tho assistant city attorney
has concluded that the expert considers
tho compromise franchise a fair deal to
tho people. Marks expressed tho opinion,
also, that It was "very satisfactory to
find the gas company willing to nego-

tiate" The bill, which passed the legis-

lature, was the one authorising the com-
promise franchise and contains tho vital
features ot the franchise word for word,
Including the section relating to the fix-
ing of rates and regulation ot rates by
the city.

Marks In 1912 found that In his opinion
a rate of 07.5 cents per thousand was
sufficient In Omaha to yield a 6 per
cent return on his own .appraised value
of the property, provided an allowcrtco
was made far going value. Without going
value, he said, a rate of about 93 cents
would be sufficient

Valuation Too Lott.
The gas company has contended strenu-

ously that the Marks valuation Is far too
low and that they could easily so prove
In court Inasmuch as the court In the
Des Moines case found a valuation more
than $090,000 greater for the Des Moines
gas property than Marks found for the
Omaha property, those who followed the
Des Moines case say they tear Marks Is
considerably low on his Omaha figures.

Another point which has been discussed
at the city hall Is the startling Increase
In the price ot gas, oil and gas coal
which has taken place slnco Marks
gathered his figures and made his re-

port. These advances are emphaalted Jo
a report which the engineering firm ot
Burns & McDonnell have Just made for
St Joseph, Mo., after an Investigation.

St Joseph, It appears, has been using
natural gas piped up front Oklahoma and
lower Kansas, but the supply Is falling,
and It will be only a short time before
tt will be necessary to. return to tho
manufactured product. In order to be In
position to negdtlato a fair rata for
manufactured gas with tho local bus
company, the, city hlrod Burns A

to make an appraisal and re-
port

Dollar Oaa at St. Joseph.
The report has just beet, made publla

and the summary published In the St
Joseph newspapers. The engineers con-elud-

that n rate ot 11 per thousand was
the lowest tho city could hop to success
fully enforce, but even this. It appoars,
is not calculated to return a 8 per cent
yield on the appraised value of the prop,
vrty. The rato of 1 It was figured would
yield SH per cent upon a certain esti-
mated consumption, and 6ft per cent on
the maximum consumption estimated.

Price of Oil Goes Up.
Paragraphs from tho report read:
"At the time the gas Investigation was

first Instituted oil, one of the commodi-
ties used In' water gas, was available at
a price of from 1M cents to 2 cents per
gallon, depending on tho grado ot oil.
In the last few months the prices on oil
have advanced to an unreasonably high
figure and beyond any plausible explana-
tion, until the prevnlllng price ranges
from H cents to 6M cents per gallon.
This difference In the price of oil. for
tho amount used In the manufacture of
1,000 cubic feet of water gas, makes a
very large difference In the cost of pro-
ducing water gas. There Is approximately
four and a halt to five gallons of oil
used In overy 1,000 cublo feet of water.
At this Increase In price you will note
the average lncreasod cost of water gat
per 1,000 oubla feet would amount to ap.
proximately 16 cents. In other words If
water gas could be sold at tho present
time at 11 per 1,000 cublo feet, at the time
your Investigation was first Instituted
It could have been produced and distrib-
uted at 16 cents less per 1,000 cubic feet,
or at 84 cents."

The report also says: "Advances In
the price of coal making gas have ma-
terially affected the production of coal
gas as well, and since your city Insti-
tuted the gas Investigation, this advance
has added approximately 10 per cent to
tho cost ot producing coal gas."

STFAIS A FORTUNE IN

DIAMONDS AN0 GETS AWAY

LONDON, Aug. worth JS0.0W

was stolen from a hotel In Llandudne, a
watering place In North Wales, yester-
day. The thieves escaped In an auto.

The gems were owned by a Jeweler, who
exhibited them In a showcase at the
hotel. They were In charge of "a girl.
wno every aay orougnt mem rrom a
bank In a bag. On arrival yesterday she
put the bag down tor a moment on the

crew

tuted for the one containing the jewels.
she turned again to where the

man who had to her had been
standing, was no one In sight.

HYMENEAL

Paditct-Scot- t.

FATItBtntY, Aug.
Roy Padget ot Alexandra and

Grace Bcott. a popular Jefferson
girl, were msrrled here, Judgy C. C.
Boyle officiating. Ths groom Is the
well known pitcher ot the Alexandria
base ball The bride Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chapman, living
near Powell. She was born and raised
near Falrbury and educated In the Jeffer-
son schools. and Mrs. Padget
make home at Alexandria and
for that point fcfter ceremony.

PIONEER OF STATE 101 YEARS if
OLD YESTERDAY.

sssl
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JUDGE JAMES QOW,
Bellevue.

HOUSE PAGE ONWORLD STAFF

McMichael Gives Testimony Before
tho Lobby Committee.

PAID FOR WRITING A STORY

Seventy-Fir- e Dollars Per Week Paid
the Copy on "Twenty Years
as i llonso 12

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. I. II.
former chief page ot the hous

described by Martin M. Mulhall In hl
lobby exposure as tbe chief spy on con-
gressmen for the National Association of
Manufacturers, testified before the house
lobby committee that he was now being
paid a weekly salary of $75 by the New
York World, which printed the original'
Mulhall chances.

explained 1 as being paid OF MADE
under an agreement write a story
about "Twenty Tears a House Em-
ploye," after the lobby Investigation was
over.

Attorney J. Kasby Smith, representing
Representative J. T. McDermott, told
the committee ho would bring Allan A.
Irvine, a government supply contractor
of this city, to testify that McMichael
had Informed Irvine he would receive a
weekly salary until he had corroborated
Mulhall's testimony.

"I have a contract to begin after this
hearing, but I don't think you have any
right to Inquire my private business,"
retorted McMichael, when pressed for
details.

Tho committee finally required a fuller
answer.

"I am under a verbal agreement, not
one In writing," began McMichael. "I
am out of a job and must make a
living. So I agreed to write a story ot
'Twenty Years a ouse Employe,' but
It was, expressly understood I was not to
write It until Investigation."

"And you receive 175 a week'
"Yes. sir.'
"Didn't you . tell Irvine you were to

receive, the salary far cororbratlng

"No. sir; I did not"
"Didn't you tell Irvine that If Repre

sentative McDermott would pay you W23
ho owned you that you mould not euy a
word to hurt him?" demanded Smith.
"Did you Intend to supress all you have
told If McDermott paid you the 1325?"

"Absolutely not," said McMichael; "I
Intended to do just what I am going,
tell the unvarnished truth."

Pittsburgh Officers
Hunt for Murderers

a from depart- -

mont T th.e
the Pnwaow .nai

hours aroused the community.
Tho first came to light when the body

of Miss Pauline Loos, a young school
teacher ot Cratton, Pa., was found float
Ing In the Allegheny river near Vernon.
An autopsy revealed she had been
assaulted and thrown the river while
unconscious.

The other crlmo was tho shooting to
death of Nicholas Ultortl. who was talk-
ing with a party' ot friends In Washington
street not far from n busy business dis-
trict. Persons In the who wore
taken to police headquarters declared, a
man ran Into the crowd, tired four shots
Into IUtortl'a body and escaped.

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS ARE
MOVING AWAY FROM MINOT

N. D.. Aug. Is. A general
exodus ot Industrial Workers of tbe
World has begun and officials today be-

lieve will be no further serious
trouble In connection with activities of
the workers whose attempt to hod street
meetings have resulted In serious rioting
and ltfi arrests.

Several hundred members ot the
are said to have left town

during tho last thirty-si- x hours.
continue to raid the jungle
camps and order the occupants out of
town. Only one attempt was last
night to hold a street meeting. Six ar.
rests resulted.

FOREST FIRES ARF
RAGING IN ALASKA

i
SEWAnD,. Alaska, 16. Forest fires

are raging tn the vicinity of Kena! lake,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Seward. A high
wind Is blowing the tire Is beyond
control. An Alskan Northern
motor car was caught last night between

floor bealde the A man spoke to falling logs, but the saved the
her and she turned to answer. A sec- - after a hard fight with the flames. Three
onds later she another bag substi- - ! miles ot tho Alaska Northern track were
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have
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damaged the fire, which Is said
have started from a camp fire.

to

Cnua-h-t Under Car snd Killed.
MAHSHALLTOWN, Is,, Aug.

Telegram.) James Water, aged ES, a
well-to-d- o of Conrad, was found
dead under his automobile
six miles north of here this morning.
Lister was alone Tracks In the road
showed the car had swerved Into the
ditch at the foot of a and over-
turned. Lister's head was caught and
crushed under the edge of the chassis,
lis was as a reckless driver.

Justice Gerard Home.
NEW YORK, Aug. 16. Supreme Court

Justice James W. Gerard, who been
in Berlin getting a residence preparatory
to assuming his post as ambassador to
Germany, returned home today on the
Aniorlka. Mrs. accomoanled him.

EffggsTg gfcl Lump
For CTHtlTOioN t tiaMMRTl For

Have It Delivered later,

But Order Now at $6.50
Even if you DO consider it a bother to receive tho coal

NOW, you should at least see that it is ORDERED. Tho
summer price on the inimitable "Zeigler" $6.50 per
ton; a little later the mines won't be able to supply the
demand and the price will go to $7.00. So you see that it
jwill PAY you to anticipate your winter's needs even if
WE have to STORE the coal for you. Look into the mat-

ter of "Zeigler" and you will find to be just what we
CLAIM; Bootless, Olinkerless, almost Smokeless and de-

cidedly HOTTEST and cleanest coal EVER mined
ANYWHERE. Now the time on genuine Scranton,
too at summer prices.

LAND OPENINGPLAN HALTED

Proposed Rush for North Platte Re-

serve Called Illegal.

McMichael PREDICTIONS TROUBLE

Preliminary Instructions Issued to
llomeseekers Interested tn Fort

Aiobrorn Openlnsr to Take
Place In October.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. Tele-

gram.) Plans tor opening about 300,000

acres of the North Platte forest reserve
to settlement have been halted, a ques-
tion aa to the lgallty and desirability of
the method partially decided upon having
arisen. Tho department had proposed to
allow settlers to go upon the land they
desired a month In advance of filing,
thinking to do away with the plan of
drawing allotments. The legality of this
method has been questioned since the
plan was proposed and objections were
also entered by the land offices at both
Brokn Bow and North Platte, each of
which has jurisdiction some of the
land to be opened.

The fear has been expressed that be-
cause tho lapd. Is rough and hilly more
than one prospective settler' might select
tho same piece of land unwittingly and
that It would result In all sorts of com-
plications and possible vfolent disputes
as to which had tho prior claim.

Representative KInkald has taken the
matter up with the secretary of tho In-

terior and believes that If a special act
Is necessary It can bo passed In time to
allow the opening to take place this fall.
He Is waiting for a recommendation from
the secretary. In the meantime all plans
regarding tho proposod opening ore up
In tho air.

Hearing1 for IUrnl Tonni.
The Interior department Is to gtvo an

oral hearing to representatives from Val-

entine and O'Neill, rivals in a contest to
secure the location ot the land office In

I rase of a consolidation of the two offices.
piTTsntmrm. Aue. iR.rvflMiv. -- nrt I ' Information tho

police are searching for two murderers V daV .of hearing
whose crimes within last twenty-fbu- r "?l ? "
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SILOS SAVE CORN

CROP CATLE
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Horse pinnae.
CEDAR FALLS, 1S.- -J, A.

Cummins, In-

stantly shortly noon today
when horse he was
frightened at

the end pen-
etrating his heart. lie

part of state and
was the father ot C. Cuminlns

faculty of

Announce Candidacy.
HURON, S. D., 18.- -R. O.

Richards of Huron announced
candidacy for the republican nomination
for Indorses '"Platform
adopted at recent republican harmony
mass meeting at Sioux For sev-
eral has a leader

the

Germany to Star
BERLIN, The German govern- -

today
pate Panama-Paolfl- o

Francisco In UlS.

VoTrmesti Steamers.
Port.
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OTTUMWA, la., ls.--An act of th.
recent state. legislature providing for ' a

extension of the state capltol
grounds In was declared to
be by
Francis M. Hunter

The decision filed In the caa at
SCeosauqua and an
against the collection of mtlloge tn

Buren for the purposes in-

tended In the legislative enactment. Judge
declared a debt In excess of the

amount by the la
creatod.

A similar case Is pending Dis-
trict In the Des Moines

but every In the
will affected by the latter

decision.

TO

M THE

(Ctoilnued from Page One.)

this Injured corn without tbe
of any great ot money,

according Chase. He that
a. wooden silo .holding tons
be for about which will
last for years and give good sat-
isfaction, and that tho same sized silo
may be built In the at cost ot
from tit to ins. He also that on
Inexpensive outfit for such a silo
may be obtained for 775 and up, and an

may be hired or
la the to Aet.

In some sections of the state It Is now
tlmo to put corn In the silo cut It for

There are
where It left for weeks

unlees weather conditions become
very severe. As long as tho corn Is grow-
ing It Is to leavo it In
the field, but in cose dry weather

and it Is burning, it Is to
cut It for feed. If a silo Is to be erected,

tlmo bo lost, as you do not
know on what day bo

A on the value ot and

of orectlTg s,
J by writing1 to extension

iTm " .aI department. farm,that have been up by
cates from each It has been ds- -
elded they will b eheard. One thing f"d. 5

will ths farmer to get the
possible out of his injured corn crop.

... i In where It seems advisable toreservation Is to be for
i iri..t. Is special silo meetings the university

have of filings.
Circular

Issued

tn

Dlstrlot Judge

wants

oa liuu IU boiiu i.
Such arrangements be made

This "Save the Corn campaign Is
continuation of tWe corn eduoa--

preUmlnary circular relating to open- - Uon was started by tho
mK oi tunua m run ioururo. con- - corporation the university, the
tains no final Instructions tn prospective of ef the Omaha Comnurdal

district
today

giving Instructions

was

club and railroads In February,
followed by the selection cam-

paign October ot the same year.

and facts was still process of I ont on Sociability
and that its publication would be an-- 1 IPSWICH, S. D., 19. (Special

later. ' egram.) Sixty autos carrying ICS mem-- .
It has been decided & drawing will bers of Aberdeen Automobile asso-b- e

held to the allotment of and a bond reached htre this
and It Is pract'cally certain that evening on a run and to

may be filed at be-- Bpeot the first miles of the
tween October 18 and 26. The lands aro which Is part of Twin

to be classified as about 11,000 acres oty, Aberdeen and Yellowstone trail,
of the 60,000 Is to come under the quarter- - was served by the Women's Chris-sectio- n

act and tho balance under the tlan Temperance union, roasting ears and
act.
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Presents United Front.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. lo. Ths

Order of Railway Conductors, the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers, the
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen and
the Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engino-me- n

and Firemen are presenting a united
front In their negotiations with the
Southern Pactflo Railway company.

Summer-Spotte- d Skin
Removed by Absorption

(From Home Queen.)
As undue summer exposure usually

leaves an undesirable surface of tan, dust
or grease, often freckles, too, It would
seem more sensible to remove such sur-
face than to hide It with oosmetlea.
There's nothing better for this than ordl.nary mercollxed wax, which actually ab-
sorbs an unwholesome complexion. The
thin layer or surface skin Is Itself ab-
sorbed, gently and gradually, so there's
no Inconvenience and no detention In-
doors. Just spread ths wax lUh ly o or
the entire (ace at bedtime and taks It off
In the morning with warm water. If you
will get one ounce of mercollsed wax atthe drug store and use for a week or so,
you may expect marked Improvement
dally. When the unde'lylng skin Is wholly
In view your complexion will be a marvelof spotless purity and beautiful whiteness.Don't let those summer wrinkles worryyou; worry will breed more wrinkles. Bet-ter to banish them by bathing ths faceIn a solution of powdered saxollte 1 os.,dlssojved in H pt. witch haxeh Used daily
t0S whtle this will be found wonderfully
eftoctlve.-Advertluem- .ent.


